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Abstact 

I~~~;~tilrc~-; of the 2 GeV Pohang Light Source Accelerator 
arc’ cl~~-;cril)c~tl. ‘l‘he lattice type is Triple Bend Achromat 
(‘l‘lO\ j. The wlrolc circumference of 280.56 m is composed 
of 1~ tolls each of which has 12 quadrupoles. The harmonic 
IIIIII~I~(~~ is 408 (= 2? 3’ 13) and the corresponding RF 
I‘~.CY~IICIIC~ is 500.082 MHz. The aimed natural emittance 
is I:! 11111.rad. ‘The description is mainly concerned wit,11 
I:rt t ice‘ l)opcrt,it:s ant1 Insertion Device (ID) effects. 

I. LATTICE PR.OPERTIES 

‘I’ll<’ I’olr;lll;: Light, Source (PLS) 1 las a storage ring of 12 
l,c\riotl lllirror-sylillnetric TBA lattice. Its relatively long 
I~~t~gl II of ZSO..%j m can accomodate 12 quadrupoles in each 
l.oll. ‘I‘llis Iargc uulnbcr of quadrupoles provides flexibili- 
ii,.> :111d a number of varieties. A standard /? function 

1~101 is give11 in Fig. 1. Triplets of quadrupoles in the 
51 r;liglit sect ions will be used for ID nlatching and triplets 
01’ cl~~;~dr~~l~olr~s ill t,lle achromat section are used for the 
~~c~~~t~rc:l of tliipersion funct,ioll ant1 phase advance as well 
ii ltlill~llillg &. Lnt,tice specificxt,ions and beam parame- 
t(%rh :II’I’ listc,d in ‘fible I. ‘I’he bending magnets are rect,- 
;i~lgr~lar alltl separat~id functioned. With t,lie energy of 2 
( ;I,\‘. the rigitlit,y !1p is 6.67 ‘I’.ln. Magnet specifications 
:II’I’ listc>tl in l’ahlc Il. Two pairs of sest,upoles, one focusing 
ill11 I LIII~T tl~~l’ocusing, are used for chromaticity correction. 
‘1’11(, ~c~sl lipolt: st.rengt,li is low conipared with other third 
o~C’ll(‘l’ilt ion nlncliines. 0 

Scsst ul)ol(>s have additional triln windings t,o correct the 
(~Iow(I orl)it, dist,oriions. Of the whole 48 sextupoles, 16 
II;I\.(L another !rintlings t,o cont,rol the skew quadrupole 
ci~i~ll~ou~~~~ts arising from bot,h quxdrupole rotation error 
;!:~tl \clrtical closed orbit distortion at the location of the 
<(‘St il~‘olc!s. The t,une versus triomentum plot result,iug 
frolrl clir0lll;li~icii.y c.orrect,ioil is shown in Fig. 2. As usual 
iit ‘l’l1:\ Iat,tici>s, 110 Ilarrilonic correction sestupolc is c~ri- 
~)l~,~!-~,~l. JIartr~onic~ c,orrectioIl sest,upoles improve dynartlic 
:I~J(‘I I III‘<’ 1,~ >~LII(~ c~slwt, but not as much as to justify 
I II\> ( t)tliljl(‘-\it,ics atld liiglicr or(Icr fields induced by thcil 
]~IY‘S~‘,,C~‘. 

I~‘or lllo itll:ll~SiS of multipolc error sensitivity, we used 
( ~,\(‘II[ ially t,l~(: WIIIC data as the one used in ALS of LBL[l]. 
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Figure 1: PLS Latt,icc 

Critical Photon Energy (E,) 
Na.tural emittance (m-rad) 
Natural energy spread, rms 
Bunch length, rms, natural (mm) 
RF Volt,age (MV) 
Insertion straight length (III) 

1/7n’) 

Bending radius (m) 
Sextupole Strength ( 

SF 
SD 

Betatron tunes 
IIorizontal (vz) 
Vertical ( v~) 

Synclirotron tune (v, ) 
Natural chromaticities 

IIorizont,al (I,) 
Vertical (ty) 

Maxittlum bet,a functions (m) 
Horizontal (/$) 
Vertical (9,) 

Beta functions at ID center (m) 
Ilorizontal (,&) 
Vertical (p,) 

Maximum dispersion, 11, (III) 
Radiation loss Der turn. dinoles (keVI 

Table 1: PLS Parameter List 
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2.8 keV 
1.21 x 10-s 
6.8 x 10-4 
4.78 
1.8 
6.8 
6.303 

4.49 
-6.48 

14.28 
3.18 
3.0115709 

-23.36 
-18.19 

13.17 
20.0 

10.0 
4.0 
0.4G464 
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Element 1 Length(m) Strength 
Ql 1 0.24 -4.28 T/m 

g 
0.53 10.13 T/m 
0.35 -11.30 T/m 

B 1.1 1.06 T 
SD 0.2 -6.48 n~--~ 

04 0.35 -9.71 T/m 

Q5 0.53 12.14 T/m 
SF 0.2 4.49 me3 

626 0.24 1 1 -5.30 

‘Table 2: f’LS Magnet Parameters 
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E’igure 2: Momentum versus Tune 
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E’igure 2: Momentum versus Tune 

‘1‘11~’ Ilot;rtioIr we us<: is defined by the expansion 

rl,(,LT) = L?pc y, k,, = 2. n (1) 
11 

.I’IIP tlyIl;~IIIi~~ aperture with and without multipole errors 
I> Illutcd in Fig. 3, which is t.lIe output of MADG after 300 
t11r1;> ‘l‘llc graph sliows that. the PLS lattice has fairly 
~1~rollg rigit1it.y against Inultipole components. .4lso more 
(1(~1;111<~(1 analysis indicated that, the random quadrupole 
CIJIII~IOII(,II~ is dominant.ly influent, on the dynamic aper- 
I LIl’(i :IIIIOII~ mnltipolc~s. The rantlorn decapole components 
;lI,i<lllg I‘ron~ corrector windings of sextupoles are not seri- 
OII> III 011~ case, which gave negative effects in Elettra of 
‘I‘IGte;‘!]. 

II. CLOSED ORBIT CORRECTION 
These analytic results are a little bit higher than co~tIputc~ 
calculation of hfAD6. Higher value of Y,.,,~~ t,han z,.,,,~ is a 
consequence of higher average value of 8, than PX. After 
correction, these numbers are reduced to values less t,ll;III 
0.1 mm without monitor error. Fig. 4 and 5 display the 
typical closed orbit distortion before and after correction 
respectively. 

‘1’11r closc~tl orbit correction scheme is a key issue in the 
~lr;~clri~~o or,r:ration. In PLS, each cell has 9 beam position 
IIIOII~~O~S~ S lIorizoIIt,;jl correctors and 7 vertical correctors. 
;\IIIOII~ tllcln, 6 correct.ors arc horizontal and vertical com- 
I~iiIr~(l OIIW. ‘f‘hese correct,ors can be used for global and 
10(.;11 orl)it corrcct.ion. ‘I’hc maximum ItiCli angle of correc- 
t 1)~. ic cl~~sign~~d t.o be 2.0 mrad. flowever, for the operation, 
l.:i i~irad is set to be t*he maximum by power supply. hd- 
clitioII;Ll iorrect,or windings of the four sextupoles in a cell 
!vill I)0 act.iv;LtCd, t.wo of t,hem horizontally and the other 

III. INSER,TION DEVICE EFFECTS 

Insertion Devices not only hrenk i,hc linear opt its of t,hc* la- 
tice but also introduce higher order field components tllat, 
may excite non-systematic resonances. Tl~e linear optzics 

-20 X(mm) 20 

Figure 3: PLS Dynamic Apcrt,urc 

t,wo vertically. Because of this separat,ioIr of scstupol(, car- 
rectors, their multipole effects are not so harmful. 

The rms orbit distortion c.an be computt:tl nnalyt,icall> 
as follows 

Jr,, = 
a 0’ s 2 C/jr, 

[() 2JZsin irvr ” 11 t’f7i.5 I 

1 
5 +ww)L C( !#:jr, (L-2) 1 

Y1.rns = dK 
2fi sin iruY [ 

G(Aa;L,,, c 14/, 
i 

I 
f 

+(b/&$ls ~W)&. ,(:3) i 
where AB, Ad, are bending nIagnet field error and bending 
magnet rotation error respectively. Also AXQ, A!/, arc 
horizontal and vertical nlisalignmcnt errors of quatlrupol(;s 
respectively. With errors of 

AB 
- = 0.001, A~!J = O.~NNK~, AzQ = SJ/~ = 0,15,,1,1~, 

B 
(‘1) 

the above formula gives 

X rnis X 411In1, y,.,,,, M ~I~IIII. (5) 
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Figure fj: I)yu;lmic i2perturc wit,11 ID’s 

break comes from the vertical focussing of tllc: ID’s, which 
modifies the vertical tune mcl breaks the cl = 0 condition 
necessary to guarantee the closed orbit fornlatiott. This 
linear disturbances can be repaired to a certain dc:grec 1)~ 
readjusting the three pairs of quadrupoles surrounding a11 

ID. In PLS, each pair of quadrupole located on cnch side of 
the nondispersive region is connected in series t,o t,hc power 
supply, The two pairs of quadrupoles are rcndjuskd to rc- 
set. Q = 0. This step is called ‘Q matching’. The renlninillg 

pair was chosen to be used for minimiziug p-zq: 

where Av, and AvY are tune changes due to 11)‘s. This 
might be called ‘tune rnat,chiug’. 

Even though the linear p(~rt~urbations can I,(, mwd to 
SOIIIC extent, the higher order pert~urbntions cali Ilot. 1,~ 
controlled and can not be estirnakd analyt icnlly. ‘7‘11~ onI\ 
way we have is coniput,cr tracking. The code. NaCrf7,nf,k,, 
was used for this purpose. Fio-. 6 shows dynamic ap<‘r- 0 
tures for a single wiggler and ittl undulat.or ri’spoct iwly. 
The number of nurlmical int.egrat,iou stc~ps RX~TC lO@ fol 
the wiggler arid 50 for the 1indulator. \I’C t ITlclic~tl I\vO I)ilF 

ticlea symrrletrically at the saniC t,ime, one ii] the positi\e 
x and the other one in the negative s. l‘hc~ resulting tly- 
narnic aperture is symmetric. 111 the figure this sylliniol~rit 
dynamic apertures are compared with the right, half of thr 
ideal case that is larger than the left half. ‘Therefore t,hc ill- 
sertion devices reduce the dynamic n.pcrt,ures llot a.‘; muc11 
as it looks in the figures. The dynamic apertures are H- 
duced but still fairly large enough. The figure shows t.ut~(‘ 
matching only. 
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